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Illustration of advisory calculations using the two approaches Advisory based on the most-restrictive contaminant approach
Advisory based on the multi-contaminant approach
The above example table highlights that a 4 meals/month advisory from the most-restrictive contaminant approach could become a 2 meals/month advisory if the multi-contaminant approach would be used. 
NC2a
Lake Superior Lake Huron Lake Ontario Figure S3 : Illustration of standardising contaminant concentrations to fish lengths at 5 cm intervals using a power series regression. Circles are for individual measurements for a particular contaminant in samples of a fish species collected from a block ( Figure  S2 ) between 2000 and 2015. This regression resulted in 12 concentrations of the contaminant at 5 cm fish size intervals for the species/blocks.
Contaminant concentration
Fish length Figure S4 : Illustration of a comparison of advisories from the one-chem and multichem approaches. The comparison was block-, species-and population-(general and sensitive) specific. The yellow highlighted multi-chem advisories were classified as "more stringent", while the remaining multi-chem advisories were classified as the same. Figure S5 : Distribution (in number) of the advisories (meals/month) simulated using the one-chem and multi-chem approaches. Figure S6 : Breakdown (by advisory regions) of percentage of the multi-chem approach based advisories that were more stringent compared to the one-chem approach. Advisory regions are shown in Figure S2 . LS: Lake Superior; SMR: St. Mary's River; NC: North Channel (Lake Huron); GB: Georgian Bay (Lake Huron); LE: Lake Erie; LO: Lake Ontario. 
